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SubJect: Promotlon of lelt out CAOS as DGM (Fl on adhoc basls _ regarding

Respected Sir,

We are compelled to bring to your kind notice that the distress and agonyfaced by the CAOs whose nameJ weie. dropp"g l" tt 
" 

fi"rf""" DpC for promotionto DGM (F) on adhoc basis, for no fault ofiheirs.

. .. . ̂ O^.*.: jo. promotion to DGM (F) on adhoc basis was issued vide BSNL No.i - 1 1 /2009-SEA- BSNL(part D dated 2'8.4. 20 1 0 U"""Jo"-ifrJ,""ommendation ofsaid DPC. but the names of around 90 eligible CAO" il;; find a place in thesaid piomotion orders. Later it was knowi th"a th;* C;;,: did not meet thes,etection benchmark for promotion to JAG grade _;;iir;;;l BSNL MSRR, viz.very cood. Gradins of Gbod'haa never Ueei lorr"la"i"J 
""L 

uor"rse entry andhence the same had not been communrcated to them.

practice_of showing- the ApAR to the officer reported upon came inexlstence from July 2OO9 only. The Hon,irle Supremi Court 
-of 

India, innumerous cases, had ruled that promotion could noibe denied on the basis ofun-communicated entries in the ACRs. all the affeciel CAOs, therefore
I:l::yt g for review and.upgradation of the Good, entries in their ACRs asvcry \roocr. Many ot them qot their _grading upgraded too. Although it wasagreed that such CAos who meet tt" U".r"frri"rt ?i", sucli upgraaation would' be considered. for promotion at the earliest b"t 

".thi;; 
h;;;appened even aftertJ:e lapse of t#o vears.

.Sir, it is the legitimate and bonafide expoctation of every Executive in anorganization to look into for next promotio", 
'"sp""i^tiy-"fi";ir";i;;;;;:;;;

work in a very dedicated and sincere manner. The irustratron and dejection
!:-":-" ":"* 

wtren they are teft out for no_ fauli oi tl"ii"] rvitrrr"t any priornohce and warninq. esoeciallv -when their colleagues have been promoted. Thehard feelings of t}ese affected Executives *" t" i" 
""p"A"ri""a 

and believed. Itwould not be impertinent to say that this inordinate' J"f"f i" 
""t.rg 

as a de-motrvator to othervrise enthusiastic & hard_working officers. "
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Kindly look into the matter sjrmpathetically and take remedial steps by
holding DPC for these leftout CAOS so that they can be prompted in the grade of
DGM (Finance). Hoping a favourable action in rhis regard.

wltn Kno regards,

Yourqsinggrely,
( : . + d \ q i i t  l r -

(Ral<esh Sethi)- ' 
-

General Secretaqr
CopSr to:

Shri R.K.Upadhyay,
CMD, BSNL


